
show going for him," says Oliva. 'Tle had the
inlormation from his database to provide con-
crete evidence for what he talks aboui, he had
an entertainment componmt by getting ihese
unbelievable stories out of people about their
dreams, and he was talking about inJorma-
tion that is relevant to the audience * not just
to the callers, but to those who are listming
too.

"By working through a dream with a callel,
he is illustrating to the listeners how they can
do it themselves. I've leamed that drearns are
really a language, and Charles is teaching peo-
ple that language in an entertaining, informa-
tive and relevant way."

Asked to describe ihe errrrrce olThe Dream
Doctor Rndio Shsw,McPh*. offers this explana-
tion: "The nuts ard bolts of the show is that i
talk about a topic that's relevant and one that I
feel passionate about.

"The calls to the show are rbally bait. I use
the ca-llers to illustuate to the larger Istening
audience how they can use the information
from the dream being ta-lked about and how
it's relevant to their lives. It takes about 10 lis-
tens to the show{or Listmers to realiy get what
it's all about, bui when they doi they're
hooked."

Debunking Myths

McPhee says the biggest obstade he has to
overcome is people's misperceptions of what
dreanrs are really about. "One ofthethingsl am
alwalnhavingto confront and deconskuctis ihe
notion that dreams are nonsense or random or
some sort of wacky thing that comes from an-
other world," he says.

"1 am always breaking it down and demys-
tifying dreams, debunking all the garbage that's
been attadred to the poor dream field for a long
time. By the end o{ 10 1istens to the show, peo-
plercalize that I am a serious guy and thatwhat
wdre talking aboutis very practical and down-
to-earth stuff.

"We givepeople informationtheycan use to
recognize things, like waming signs in their
cfuldren's dreams or in dreams about their
spouses or other family memben and friends.

"Dreams give all of us feedback about our
happiness, our career and our success in life.
That's what I am trying to get ljsteners to rec-
ognize. Dreams aren't otherworldly sort of stuf;
they're informationfor you about things thatarc

importmt to you in you Jifu. Dreams re essen-
tially the headline news ofyour life.

'My ultimaie goal for the show is to contin-
uallydemystify the subject and makethe inJor-
mation practical so you can use it at home for
yourself."

Oliva couldn't agree more. He says, "Drearns,
I have leamed, not only inform people about
their deepest feelings and thoughts, they also
provide - when vou understand them - a

ttDreams can be the
gateway to our journey
through the nystery of
self-discovery, and what I
try to do is help people to
understand that they are
not iust nonsense going on
while yoa sleep,"
Charl* McPhee

road map for the kinds of decisions you ought
to be making in your Jife.

"Charles is the messmger in helping people
io understand that. He basicaliy helps listeners
become their own bestshrink. He's taken what
you might call the haditional psychology talk
show to the next level."

EvoMng To Purc Talk

Mc?heds radio show began as a local show
on HotAC KRUZ/Santa Barbara, CA, wherc,
in its fi$t fwo years, McPhee increased the sta-
tion's 2S54 adult ratings from a 2.3 to a 15.7 at
night.'fieknew wehadsomethingbutwe also
knew we were going to have io move up to
something bigger than market 200 to grow it
further," says Oliva.

"I had the opportunity to talk with [Cox Ra-
dio President/CEOI Bob Neif and he agreed to
take the show on at some oftheirAC oudets that

he felt needed something io boost nighttime
ratings.

'T{e had a number of his inoedibly talmted
and able PDs work on the show's format, and
that ultimately resulted in a four-dream<alls-
an-hour clock with heavily tested and re-
searched music between those calls.

"l\tth the help of Cox Radio Slmdication's
Paul Douglas - who is an incredibly greai per-
son to work with - we experimented with
broadening the show by making some of the
dreampieces availablevia anFTPwebsite. That
idea proved to be very popuiar, and a number
of stations siartedplayingmoredream calls md
less music.

"I4rhat we found over tirne was that those
stations began to get much better ratings ftom
the program. We did a research study and
leamed thatnot only did women really like the
show, but they also preferred to hear it without
music * and this was women who were al-
ready listeners to AC radio.

"So, in recent montts, afta takhg over s1n-
dication of the program ourselves through my
company, Springhill Sl,ndication, we have re-
tooled it and eliminated the music component."

A Universal Topic

\{hat has the reaction to the show from llalk
statiors been so far? "Itt been interesting," says
Oliva. "Because the show is perceived to be fe-
male-skewing - which it is - haditional Talk
stations have thus far been a little slow to em-
brace it. We may have arrived at the ball a litde
bit early.

"But there is currmtly a lot of interest from
broadcasters in Talk radio programrning that
has female appeal, so we are very encouaged
and optimistic about the show's future. We're
begiming to see more and more interest from
Talk stations that are looking to athact women
and broaden their sound beyond just politics,
especially during evening and nighttime
hours,"

Dreams are a bit like the weather: Everyone
can talk about the subject because it's a uni-
versal experience. "The great paradox of
dreams is that we recogrLize that, although they
are self-created, we are oftm iotally bewildered
by what we have just created," says McPhee.

"Dreams can be the gateway to our jour-
ney tfuough the mystery of self-discovery,
ard what I try to do is help people to under-

stmd that they are not just nonsense going
on while you sleep.

"Because most people don't really under-
stand the language of dreams, we tend to wnte
them off as meaningless and irrelevant. But
what you need to understand is illat most of us
are intelLigent practical and perceptive people
while we're awake, md our brains don't just
h'm +n m,rqh i f  n ioht

"Our dreams are as smart, intelligmt and
perceptive as what's going on during our wak-
inghours. Theylend us a lot of insight into our-
selves - our feelings and our emotions - and
they cm tell us a lot about what's going on in
our waking lives."

Tune ln To Your Dreams

l4hat is it about the program that McPhee
and Oliva think will keep listeners hrrred in for
three hours nightly and get them to come back
for more? "On every call my goal is that about
a minute of the call is the actual dream, but the
other three minutes or so will be the back story
of the dreamer's life," says McPhee.

"The reason people stay tmed md come
back nightlv is because the show is a succesion
of interesting stories. The dream is just the
touchitone for a story that is very meaningful
and valuable rn ihe dreamer's life. The dreams
arejust a way to get to the often very dramatic
stories that are going on in people's Lives, and
that is compelling, interesting and entertaining
content for both the dreamer and the casual lis-
tener to the show."

McPhee says that although some of us don't
recall our dreams, we all dream every time we
sleep, and we can achrally progam ourbrains
to help us remember what could be important
in{ormation for our lives. "Before you go to bed
tonight sei you-r intentions to remember your
dreams," he says.

"Any time you wake up during the night or
in the moming, the fust thing you have to think
about is your dreanr, because you are always
dreming justbeforeyou wake up.IIyou allow
you attsrtion to be dishacted by whatyou have
to do today or by talking to your kids or your
wi{e, the dream is gone.

"I also suggest that you write it dorvn imme-
diatel,v, because that fust moment of awaken-
ing is the keymommt of opportunity to remem-
ber you dreams. And what they'rc telling you
might be very important."


